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Annual Is A Sure Thing-Got Yours? 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WAS1UNGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1922 
ODDS ARE AGAINST 
A CHENEY VICTORY 
lt.ec<>l'd or Vtslt1ng Team Better Th·m 
J.J-OCal Team.-Ellcnsburg Has 
I>ofcatod Whitworth. 
PICTURES FROM THE ANNUAL 
ARE SHOWN IN ASSEMBLY 
Today's Lfnoup 
K illgore, left end. 
Lefevre, left tackle. 
:Henderson, let't guarn. 
Sooy, center. 
Chenoweth, t·lght gun.rd. 
Snyder. l"lgh t tack I e. 
Welch, right end. 
Wynstra, qun.rterbn.clc 
Jayne. left half. 
Ca1lahan. rf$'Jlt hair. 
Turner, fullback. 
Subs: H. Davis. 1'"11rn8worth, Akers, 
\'\·nrd, Pele1·sou, Dn.ub rt, A. Da,r H. 
"P!ct.ures from the annual," cleverly 
po1·trayed by living models, was the 
motif of "annual subscription day'' 
stunt in assembly Tuesday morning. 
The stunt was presented under the 
direction of Ruby Woodd.y, president 
of the Senior A class. 
C lul.m represented In the display 
w01·e: Yep Kanum, Y. ,v. C. A., Dru.-
ms1.Uc club1, Monroe Hall a nd Sen or 
Hall. 
One of the most interesting ev(~n ts 
on the morning's progra m wa1:1 the 
brief a.rld r ess g- , ·en by PreHldent ~-
D. S howalter. 
"The Spirit of Youth," Mr. Sho-
w a it.o r !ia ld, "Is the aplr 1t of up nnd 
Fightin g with the oclds :u:;-n.inF>t doing. For youth there ls no such 
t h t>m , the Normal schnol football m en thing as f'a.llure. I have :ong dreamed 
w ill line up on Normn.l flelc! this a,fter- of Rn a nnua l. During wo.r limes, how-
noon In a n erfort to wln from the ever, the policy of economy in every 
w1nners of the Apokn.ne county con - a.clivity Aeem ed wiser, 1Lnrl ,,·e thoug::it 
fe r e nce n.nd rwe nge the 6-0 defeat a t It best to forego the publ11ca.tlon ; but 
tho h n.nds or the Ellensburg norma.1 now that ,..-e are merging into normal 
one year ago. Sixteen men w111 be in conditions again I am wonderfully 
readiness to play;, and Coach Eust 6 p:easod, to know that stu lents a1;e in-
wi! l work as many In tho game n.s tereRted in carrying away frbm school 
po~s'b e in ordet· thnt they mny have :t m emory that they wi I hold second 
a n ··even brea.~" at winning 1etter 1:1. only to theJr diplomo.s. I don' t be-
Beyoncl the fact that the g~me will lhwe a slngio student can afford t o 
m iRs owning a.n annual. h~ n. hard tussle llttlc spQcuhJ.tion ls 
"With an nnnual ono can llve over ho' ng indulged in the outcome. Che-
} h t . Th"'t Is again the days of revo·1·y a nd good 11ey 1ns n c ance o ,,,. n. n. • 
free·y artm ltted, and Rome a,·e contend- fellowHhlp .. I'm de•lghted . that YOU 
Ing that the n<:Vilntnge of p :aying on I a.re diHcuss ng this propomllo n o.nd I 
t • l fl Id 1 1 ·th th d hope tho students w1ll Hupport it n~ 101ne e , c oup e( w1 e e - . J 
I 
h dl " 
:;! re to even the score of Jnst year, w 10 en.rte y. 
will be sufficient to o\·ercome the The oxeculive committ~e appointed 
liandlcap that "the dop~" placef:l on hy M i si. V\ onddy to take subsc1·tptions 
the Normal teo.m. LhlR wet~k. in<''udes th e ro:1owlng: 
11:, 11.h:1. Weigelt, girls' a thletics; 
HEAR OF SWITZERLAND 
Emll Tobler W 1 ll Tell Geography Olub 
of Ills Native Land.--Talks <>n 
l<Tance Will Bo Given• 
"Switzerland" will be the subject for 
the Geography club lecture following 
Miss Katharine Dutting's talk on 
rt~ly. Emil Tobler, who owns a. re-
ma.rkuble collection of slides, made by 
h, !5 brother, will illustrnte his talk on 
the Alpine country with these photo-
graphs. 
C. S. Klngston has b een invited to 
speak on France at a later do.te . Other 
persons who have been in France 1u1d 
who will be invited to at1dres8 ·the 
c !ub are: J. E. Buchannn, George 
Cr-a.lg, Allyn Moore Sh11ffer anc J. 
Ot·in Ol!phant. 
'I'he n ew nu.m e of the C:eognlphy 
c lub will probably be announce~] in 
next week's Journal. 
NORMALS DEBATE 
CABINET SYSTEM 
Que:;Uon A~·rced Upon by r\1 1 lnf(t:tu· 
tlous.-Dt".batc Tryout w ·u Be 
Held After Thanksg:vtng. 
"Hesc.lved, That the United States 
qhou:d adopt a. system of responsible 
.~ablnet government similar in prin-
c tp ·c to that now in force in Great 
Br' ta·:1." 
This is the subject for c:ebate select-
?.d by the three state normals of 
Washington for this year. 
NUMBER 9 
GIRLS'BASKETBALL 
TEAMS ARE PLAYING 
School Team \V:H Be Selected and 
\VlJI Suuri Practice at Beginning 
of \Vinter Qua1-ror. 
O!rls' baskelb1tll tournament gameA 
played last week were won by the 
0 . K.'R, th e Do Win, the Caps and tho 
C. N. teams. 
Sc ores fo1· the games were: 0. K.'8 
38, Excelsiors 6; Do \Vin 18, T. G.'s 
0 ; C;:i,ps 1 l, Red Pe.ppera 9; C . N. 14, 
Gl ni;ersnapR 6. 
M ondn.y night the Excehilors p!ayecl 
tho Do ,;vins a.nd the. 0. K.'s played 
t.hf'.l T. G.'s. Tuesday night the Red 
Peppers pln.yed the C . N.'s and the 
CfLPB played the Gingersnaps. 
Ca ptn, \ns of the teams a1·e Geraldine 
<lou ld, 0. !C's; Ella Kerman, Excel -
f:llorn; Martha Weigelt, Do Wins: 
Viola. Kelly. T. G. 's; Lorine Wilson, 
Red Peppers; Elsie Ma1·tens, Cap1:1 ; 
Hazel Rayburn, Gingersnaps. 
"Because so many other school ac-
tl\·itles cause iJ·regular attendance at 
the gameR, I wlll pick a group o! girls 
a.nd they v.• ~1 try out for places on the 
school tea.m," said Miss Antoinette 
Dustin, girlR' basketball coach, this 
morning. "This t eam will start prac -
tice at the beginning of the winter 
quarter." 
Hold Prayer Moottngs 
Superiority ls c n 1med for th<! viri t.- Sta.nley '\Vynstra, "W" c lub; Hazel 
mg team on the ~rnuncl thnt Whit- K idder. Senior Hn1 ; Rosamond 
worth co· Jege wa.s beaten by it earlier l\fa tte"on. Monroe Hall; Lydia 1-<.ay-
--+-...,....- i n the season nnd n.lso that It ls cred- mond, Glee c lub; O live Harper, Dra-
Tted wit 1 o. ect ,slve vlcto1 y ove, the y 
Tryouts for places on the neb::i.te 
ton.ms will be held the week fo•lowing 
Tho.nksgiving. 
Friday, March 2, w11l probab'y be 
the date of the debates. One Cheney 
team will debate at Ellensburg, whlle 
a.noth er will debate Belli ,n~ham h or13. 
Tne. theme for "prayer week," from 
N'ovember 12 to 19, ls "The Bread of 
Life." Dally meetings ha ve been heltl 
from 3: 4 5 to 4 p. m. in the Y. Vi,". C. A . 
room . The leaders for the various 
mee tings w~re as follows : Monday, 
Marion Kienholz; Tuesday, Rosie Mc-
Clure; '\Ve·dnesday, Mrs. Lena Eva ; 
ThursdJJY, Rosamond Matteson; Fri -
day, Gera1 <" :ne Guertin. 
WILL DANCE WITH 
ELLENSBURG BOYS mat.J : c lub; F. orence .Browri,, ep Hellinghnm ternn . Whitworth, in turn, Ka.num; ~an Killgore. Apa.che club; 
h as defeated Spokane co J:ege, ·which " w c l\i11rllla. Dayman, Y. . . A. 
w on from the Normal school by a Work of taking s ubscriptions wus 
mnr~ln of one point, R.nd last Fric:ay m.: ... rted imm e diately afte.r nssemb y, 
t ook nway the r.onference champion- a nd before tonight it Is bt~He ved that 
,hi p from Cheney. f'Ve.ry organizat ion in school will be 
"\\' e· ·1 know more :Lbout it when thoroughly canvassed. 
t h e> ga.me ls over." ('JeclA.reH C oach 
i,;ustis, who · ~ not in,!lined to make 
:wy p redictions. 
·- - ---··-- - - - --
Coach A. A. Eust's was umptre at 
th-e garre between Lewis a nd Clark 
high school nnd Hillyard high school 
it t Spokane Saturday. 
A,h·n.nccd Studont,s lllkc 
Th e advanced student8 hiked to 
F'ather Eell 's cabin a nd from there to 
the Rite wh r e the o:d f n rt w as lo-
CFJ.t.ed . on Tuesday, NoYemhe r 7. Thil:3 
was t h e first of a series of eve ntA 
planned by this class. 
"Prospects a.re pretty good th ' H 
year," occor<llng to the coach. "Three 
former Normal school debaters a.re in 
r;chool : Ted Smith., Hazel Rayburn 
and Olive Harper." 
Vesper Service Nov. 19 
The vesper service originally s cherl-
ule-l for Sunday, November 12, will be 
'ti-elcl ·n the auditorium at 4 p . m . on 
Su ndu y, November 19 . There wil I be 
snecln.l mus'c and a talk by the Rev. 
Charles L. Creesy. 
V~.Rltfog Team Will Bo Entertained at 
Do.nee Tonlght.-Morc Dancing 
Tomorrow Nfght. 
Visiting football men from th 
El"onsburg Normal will be guests of 
honor n.t a "piny hour" dance from 
fl:45 to 7:45 in the gymnasium to -
night. 
"In order to give the students thC' 
two-hour play hour dance which was 
promised," said Dean Spaeth. "an hour 
,-.,f ili:tl"cing will be includec.. in th o 
'Y' Jinks program Saturday evening . 
--·-··------------------------·~---· ··- - - - ---- ----
Football Squad, State Normal School, Cheney, 1922 
Top row, left to right: Coach E:istis, Snyder, Chenoweth, Lefevra. Sooy, Henderson, Reed, Tyler, Klll~ore. Middle row, left to right: Callahan, Farnsworth, Davis, Cooper, 
Turner, Capt. WynBlrll, Pctersoo. Blauert, .T:lync . Bortom row. lt!ft to right: futter, Da ubert, McDonald, Akers, Montgomery, Wekh, H. Davis, Ward . 
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SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
E<Utc<l by 
0. G. \\11IIZZ 
Confined to the bent n pa.t.hs 
of tradition, tho ordina1~y jour-
nalist overlooks or discard!:! 
much that is of vital interest to 
humnnity. It is the purpose of 
the edlt01· of this depn.rtment to 
i;athcr up the broken bits of 
n e ws, weld them together and 
mu.l~e them serve useful 
poses. Motto: "What 
dil:lcard, we pick up." 
News in BrJef 
pur-
othcrs 
Th • frosh has turned in the follow· 
ing summary or news for tho week: 
Coope~ation vs. Indlvidual!ism The boys' and girls' glee clubs aro 
(By tbc Editor) busy p ra.cticlng for "Barbara. Frletch-
Several weeks ago a certa:in club in le." 
~chool persistently informed the Jour- The Y. ,v. C. A. n.rc busy pra.cticing 
ual reporter that none of its activities for ~hturda.y night's enterta.lnment. 
were ready for pi-ess recognition and The Dra.matic club Is busy prnc-
on eiwh occasion summarily dismis"'ed ticlng for the assembly progra m, 
t !1 , 1eporter. "Neighbo1·s." 
A few days ago this same club post- The Dagger n.nd Shield is busy get-
That's the glorious American game of 
Football. 
-Dan T Swea.rwell 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dcnr Mr. Buchanan: When I was 
up at the Cheney normal a few days 
ago I seen something t hat made me so 
mad I couldnt hardly see. You re-
member la.st year when people took to 
cutting a.crost the lawn in front of 
the building where classes ls held that 
I took n. decided stand against it and 
some ·of the stm!ents in assembly got 
up and ma.de some remarks in favor 
or the stand I had took. Thon som~-
th'ing was done about it just like J\ 
ought to of been. 
Now theyre cutting acrost just the 
s rLme as ever and pretty eoon therell 
be tL path just like a road and therell 
have to be another sidewalk made to 
cover up the path just like it was 
between Senior Hall and the building 
on the Senior Hall side. Thatll make 
t he ft·ont of the co.m))us look like the 
dic kens, you no that. 
,ve il, Im writing to ask why the 
---------·--- ·-· . 
Entrust 
the Life of Your Shoes 
With Us 
Bring in those shoes now. We 
will keep your shoes 1n excel-
lent repair so that the life will 
be prolonged en unlimited · time. 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161 
------------- -·-· -- --
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free PressRedt42 
ed on the bulletin boarc .. a completo ting ready for the all-school mixer on 
program of its act.~vities fot· the en- December 16. 
tire quarter, shortly after telling a The Yep I{anum is busy arranging 
boys' nsaembly aI11t took this matter -·---------
reporter that there "was no news." hikes. 
up and appointee~· a committee to co- c--------------
~ince the Journal., in no sense, aspire1::1 l'he l'ress club is busy holding-
tu 1· 0.come the local historian, this in - m eetings. 
formation has obv.,\ously lost its "new~; Tho Campfire girls are busy getting 
ntluo." '.rhe Journal makei:; an earr, - ren.dy for the granc council. 
el:lt attempt, each week, to give Lh e Th·, ",V" club is busy getting re1.1.dy 
students fresh news; in other words, to to e le~t members so there will be 
f unction as any other live and 1-i!'O· i:iomebody besides the officers. 
g-rcssive newspaper. This, however, The geography club is just n!'- busy 
is a.n impossibility unless every orgc1.n - us it ca.n be wrltlng n constitution. 
ization in school w;U cooperate with I The orchestra. iR busy practkln~. 
the staff in announcing- programs, 
1' Yents and activities. ~ls true, 'tis pity, 
The Journal belongs to the student And pJty 'tis 'tis true. 
body and can only exist as art efficient O ne citn surmise the .eve ning p raye.r 
irn~titution by student support. ·why at t h e Cheney Normal, where there 
not use the school paper us a means a re only 85 men a mong an enrolment 
of securing publllcity-insteRd of the of 582 students- "God giYe us men_'' 
bulletin board? - '\Vllbur Register. 
Cheney and Chh1a 
\Yha t is the matter with China.? 
The Chinese question Is one thn.t is 
Now we c:1.n unde rstand th e sig-
nificance of pra.yer week. B ut what 
ar the men praying for? 
perplexing the world. China. has been Too KJnd·Hen.i·t(.,'(} 
opern.te with o. committee of the girls 
rtnd perhapA a faculty committee to 
ma.lee plans for working out a scheme 
tlrn.t "il! keep the students off the 
<'nmpus and on the walks where they 
ought t.o be. It wouldnt take a whole 
lot of executh·e n.bility to work out fl 
thing like thnt nnd Id like to see it 
done before soft weather comes on 
nnd 1na.kes the ground so when you 
wu lk over It youll sink In. 
\Vhy not let that vigilance com-
mit.toe thats suppoged to paddle the 
hoys that goe R out with the girla to 
football games take steps to see that 
nobody keens on cutting acrost. What 
h n.v e you got n.11 of the 85 boys in 
school for. You remember what used 
to be <:.id Inst year when I was there 
nnd there werent so ma.Ry boys either. 
,Y, sure had pep then. 
Im not goin~ to be down to see the 
g-amc with the Ellensburg normal be-
en.use I see b y the .Journal that the 
dates h a ve been SW.itched to Friday t•xploited and abused; she has been D ea r Miss Ta.lksom: 
torn by civil strife a nd innumerable 1 am one of those unfortunate da.m - which makes It an awful inconvenience 
\val·s·, h e r advancement hns bee n b r } d p, all layec' "ncl s e ls who dh:. not have a guest for the ecause 1a . my ::i ns · • .... 
s low, and she seems una ble to m a k e informal. The reason for the was going to drop down and see one 
,Lny united effort in h er own b ehalf. catastrophe I shall explain: Practi- more real college game before the 
The heart or the trouble is lack of cn.ll y every man in Normal asked m e end. of the Reason. We nint won no 
nationa l consciousnes.."I The re Is no for n. dat e, a nd being a tender- h eart ed gnmes h ere this year but I have layed 
" solid China;" there· is no public girl 1 could not disappoint a n y of 1 h e foundation for a sure e nough wln-
()pinion common to t h e whole 11a tion. them 80 stayed home. The question H ' n 1.~ ten.m n ext year. But I aint get-
because there is no union. M:any of 1 wanted to ask you is t his: "Could ' ·: -1g a. whole lot of c redi t beca use 
t.he Chinese hardly realize tha t they you in any possible way land me a people expect you to win a ll the time 
are part of a nation. date for the coming formal with an n.nd think youre no g ood if you dont. 
What's the matter with Cheney? If outsil"e fellow and thus e liminate a Yours truly, 
thiB question were asked eve_ry loyal simila r calamity? - Jimmie 
Xormalite would, answer with a "She ' ::i --Susie Snphen.d 
:tll right!" That is the proper sp irit, 
but what school is so perfect that 
there is no room for improve ment 't 
D \Vould not a little more 'nationa l c on-
Rega.rding Fussing 
ar Miss Talksom : 
I live at one or the c ormitories and 
I a m often prevente d from taking a. 
8howe r in the evening by a young man 
:ind hiR girl being parked outsid e my 
door. Shall I ask them to lea, ·e . or 
ESKIMO FEATURE 
COMING TONIGHT 
"N n.nook of the Nort h ," the Pathe 
fea.ture coming to the Norma.I r:o-
night. produced. for R e vlllion Frere'! 
b y the noted explorer. Robe , :. .1. 
F ta.h e rty. F . R. G. S . . ts the r eal, true 
Ator,· or th ~Teat eskimo hunter a nd 
hiR fn.mlly. The r ei:rular admission 
fef' or 2 5 cents will be charged. 
sciousness' in the form of school spirit 
h e lp Chene y Normal? Those s tude nt ~ 
w ho attempt to arouse e nthusi:Hlm 
rLlld to do things are confronte d by a. 
C'ertain· amount of indifference on the 
nairt of some of the student body. sa.lly forth in my ba.thr obe? 
- Perplexed Recently an announcement or n I 
football victory w as made; nn :m - 1 
n ounce m ent that should h ave calle d 
forth applause to raise the roof aml 
hrtng the window panes c rashing to 
the floor. · It wag met by a ladylike 
hand. c lapping. 
Remember that you are a. part of 
~h e great w hole, not just of your own 
little crowd; root for the boys at 
ball games ; attend assen1bly: r ead 
y our school pape r and b e as intereRt-
erl in it as you are in th e Bingvlll e 
Clarion that mother sends from home. 
Do not live " a n insect - like existen ce," 
intereste d only in y our small c irc; e 
of acquaintances a nd your lookin.c:" 
g lass, while the g ood things the sch ool 
ha ~ to offer g,o by. 
Perhaps it would b e we11 for C h enPy 
to take a ' cu e ' from unfortunnte C hina. 
n.nd strive for a stronge r feeling of 
un ity among her stude nts. 
Sport ExtTns 
Bask e tba ll practice w ill not b 
starte d until after the T h anksgiving 
Ya.cation. Early jn December th e 
conferen ce sched ule w ill b e announced. 
Quimby Lefevre and. S tanley Wyn-
Htra were m embers of last yenr's bus-
k et ball EJquad. It is pn,sume d that 
both will turn out again when th ca11 
is made for practice. 
'l'he huge n nd very da 1gerous w rt..1 -
F,n.sy \Vuy Out rus . the polar b e u· n nd the sea l Nn,-
D a t· I'e1·plexed : Y ou did quite t he nook ca.tch ea in hnn<l to hand encoun-
right t hing in consulting m e a.bout· t e r.s, killin~ with nothing more formid-
th is m a tter. I'm inclined to b elieve able than his h arpoon on the end o f :1. 
that your a ttitude is slightly tinged seal -hide line. He flRhes without bu.it, 
with cattis hneas; thn.t is to sa.y, not lur ing th e fish within range of his 
having a young man that you cn.n spear with two snrn.ll p ieces pf ivor-y 
rightfully call y~u r own, you w ish to dang ling on Ronl- hide cords. 
m ake things disagreea b le for any g irl His knife !El of shinling ivory from 
who has. 'That is the wrong spirit for the tusks of the walrus. So as to cut 
a prospective teacher. Why not let more easily . Nanook licks it a nd it iA 
the young t·o~ple a lon and c h ange lnsta.ntl :v ~l nzed with ice. It iR his 
your time for ta.king n. bath to some only tool u f-1 cl in the building of his 
night othe r than Saturday? w1nte r dwelling-his Igloo· o( snow 
Cordia lly your~ a.nit ice . 
- Daisy Talksom The h o u se hold belong ings of Na-
Editor'~ Noto 
D ue t o lack of space in thiR Issue 
much available news could nol be 
printed.- Ex. 
Football 
The , a n g of autumn air; 
T h ' hud of ·a s hoe on the pigskin ; 
Men f a lling over one another in nd -
less contusion; 
Girla in hyste rics on the sidelines; 
Sound of college songs and yells; 
.Tawing with the referee and umptre; 
Boy r ushing with wate r buc ket; men 
limping- a bout-
nook. hiR w ife a nd thr e children con-
Ris t of n. few robes of bear and d eer 
skin, n. stone pot a nd stone ln.mps. 
'TheRe h cnrrie~ wherever the search 
for food takeR him on bis dog s ledge, 
m,u1e of wood, which is very precious 
to Na.nook. H e Rometimes walks miles 
n long th E> h n.ch to flncl n. log that has 
drifted. perhaps, from Winnipeg, a 
thousa nd mlleR nwn.y! For light h e 
uses moss for wicking a nd seal oil for 
f u el. 
Yet, in spite of t h e h ardshi'ps of life 
a ncl !ts Hingle p urpose--food- the Es-
kimo lR the happies t, most conte nt n nd 
k indliest e:r a ture in thE' worl d. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:·30 to 5 : :m p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building I 
~-----Pho~~e~:~n _2_1 ______ I 
------------------ -· - - -
Dr. Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
+ Hairdressing i 
_ Parlor --· 
.. 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
Phone 




Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 







Phone B 91 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SENIOR HALL 
.Julia ,Johnston, Armlnta Johnston 
:t ncl Oneti:L Ison nt rtn.ln d Virginia 
Showalt r :tnc!, .Jan tt ntlg at dinn r 
W dneadny v nlng. 
"Alice,'' nn<l the queer, funny animal 
p ople ·;~ tho .Jungle nook, rtnd tho 
colors on th la.n CR of all of Arthur's 
Knlghts-chlldren't-t book week is rem-
iniscent, r>erhu.pi:;, of u.n old, forgotten 
playroom with :L hollrd of bntterecl, 
clog- a.r d book1:1, which in those ! 
PICK COMMITTEES 
FOR FORMAL DANCE 
s <~Jnd Danco or Qwirtcr \Vlll Be Held 




Olive Foley ha.s mov d from Mon-
roe Ha.I I to Senior Hall. 
gl orlous days w r e . th le yi; to the I Chah'mon of com mitt R (or the 




L onard Van Hold from K!Lh.n1azoo, 
y[lchlgan, wnR a. g-ueHt of Roi-;y Mc-
Cl ure Monday. 
children of today there are v n lov- b e as follows: 
l ie r boolu1. We have in mind, espec- Helen Buchanan clccora.tlons itn<I 
~tlly, th " ro.blan Nights'' book, with arrnngem nts; Ar~inta .Johnston a nd 
APACHE CLUB I the PatTIHh lllustrations, th w ird, .Julia, .Joh nston1 refr Rhm nls; llab lle , ,·o .orful thie ves and th ma.g-ic lamp. Sh h muc•ic• R. Lisle Smith 
\Vith all th n gon 
n nn an, n .. 
~on of these were ev t· so luring as l'atrons :1ncl P ~Lt1·onef!R s for the i 
in th e rl h -toned ParriHh pint f:l. Then affiLlr will he: .T. w. Hunga.te, IJT. 
th t·c IIJ'e th Arthur R1tclcrtm draw- Curtifl M i-ri.man, .T. r}. Buchanan. 
lnG"H in th fairy tal e books, which Ur. HalJ h J~. Tl je, . s. Kingston, 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney o n footba. 11 trlpfit :L r eco rd or two 
"\. nln,::-R of qulf?tn HH "·111-1 C'Stablish e d 
l:LRt F'l'lday rtnd 8atun1 a:r. 
HenderHon r c l\"Nl a 11other on of 
Hlir . the )~nagln:.tion _with their c~- J M.i·s. Jrn.ct> Hul!:icher. M !Rs Virginia. 
prl ·1ouHIY delicate llnmg1:1. "\Voulc.l n t. I Dickinson Miss Franct>s v\'ils<m, Mll'IH 
t hose love lelle1·s. OirlH, don't be 
l111shful ; t e ll him your name . 
it l "clellclousl)" funny to he five Edith Pa lte r·i-;on n.nc~ Mi:-1:-; Ka.tharin 
:tg-aln '! Dulling. 
:M ollum was :t ~UPHt a t the l11b 
~H lUl'ChLY 
T'h fUl"llnC (' :1t !hP <'IUb ('X]liOCl cl 
''TWO-FOOT SHELF'' I . . I • 
rs BEING n1sPLA YED , Cheney Bakery 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
a bout noon 1• rl<IH y. T'he only seriouA 
cla.magt' l"f'Hult.ing- from it was t hat 
the Jn.r :1wal< •nt> cl c:<'JH' Howrnan a.n<l 
lie •o uldn't ~<'t lo s'e <:> J) ag-aln. I 
rt IR rumored that th \p11 h lub 
is l-lOOn lo b <: ii-:banclecl, :is lhe hou. e J 
iH to be Hol d 11nd mo\· (1 off th <'ILm-
pus. Thi:-1 wou l<l h • :1 HE>riou:-1 hlow 
ro the •1 11h111 n n.n<'l lt ii-; ho1wcl it iR 
n il IL mistake. 
MONROE HALL 
( 'hi1<11·cm·A Book \V<'Ck TA n<"lll~ Ob· 
H<·rv<"<l hy N orn1al Ti br1u·)· .-
nook. for (1h ldJ• n. 
Hoolrn of l h e "two- foot i,h clf fo1· 
lloyH and ~iris'' are on cliHJ)ln.y In the 
Nornin.l llbrn r y in honor of hildren's 
hook we k, which iR observed thiR year 
from ~ov. I 2 to 18. A copy of the 
ofri lnl hook li1:1t for c hildr n'R weel· 
Is fa1-1tcned t o the I 1 rn.ry bull tin 
board. 
h c:-it t>.1· T'eel of Dave nport waa Rook A ln<'lucl e<l In the•. " two-foot 
: L Sun<: ay geuei-rt of ;\liHH Lilli TiobLn - !=tl1Plf" for :L C'Ountry 1-1chool a.re : 
s on. AeR011'1- FnhleR. Alcott'R LIU! \Vom n. I 
The fol:owlng- g ;rl i-; Hp e nt the week- A ndei·i-;on'H !''airy TaloH. Arabian 
;- n 1 In na venport: l o rothy Edward A, Nlg-htA. Cn.rrol'R Alice In \Vond e rlfi.nd 
f•'red1L Rh oak, Emm:L :-ihallop, Kath- I n 11 11 Thi·oug h th Looking-GlnRs. De-
n1·lne Wjnkler foe's noblm1on Crusoe. Dickens' 
l\liRH .Jos Jlhine Fitzflera.ld, MisR ChrlstmnR Carol. Dodge's Hans Br"nk-
.\ntoinette Dustin. :\Ji:--H :\I :u :y Barton e i·. Hu.gcdorn's Boy'R Life of Theodore 
:•.ncl Misi-. Mary 8w rer w 1·e nte r- noose\"elt, Hawthorne's \Vond rbbok 
rq ln cl, at dlnn 1·, Thn;cl n.y, by E l s ie for BoyR and, Gi r ls. Trving·s Rip Van 
Hnrn,ley. Nina Rn.fl y, Kntherln \Vink! , Klp'lng's Jungle Book, 
Ue ntl y a n<l Lora Col . L:tmb'R Tnl1i•R from Shn.lcespea.re, l\[a-
A ·fudge party wn.R njoyed Fric'.i1y Jory's RoyA' King Arthur. Mother 
night at .Mont·oe Hall by Lora. Cole, nooRe. N lcolny'R BoyR' Life of Abra-
[ nfL \Vll:-1011, A\mn. Bennet.I, Katherine hn.m Llnco1 111 Pyle ':; Merry Adventures 
I! ntl 'Y. M n.rthn. Ye:1ch. N inn Bo.Hey of Rohln Hood. Seto.n 'i:i Wild Animals 
a na. Rl:1 n c h e ,vuson. 1 Ha.Y Known, Spyr' l'R Heidi, Steve n-
Th glrlR who attend cl tho vVhit- :-ion':,i Home Book of Verge for Young 
worth - ''h eney footbitll gam were: Fo'ks. Rtevenson's Chlld'R Garden of 
\ ' lvl11 n Ki llin, Kinn R a ii y Irene No1·- VPrseR. Rt ,·enson's Tre:umre Isla nd , 
w II, Hn.rrl t Ma amber. Milelr d R n - Twa.in':-1 Tom Rnwye r. Van Loon's Story 




B:r l\ludcm1olHdlc Fa1L-x Pus j Epworth League 
at the Methodist Church 
Sunday at 6:30 p. m. 
Frw · pe1·sonR who hNti·d :Vlnrguret I' 
Stahl's inte1·1weta.tlon of .John Drink- I 
wnter'i:i "Abraham Lin ·oln" were ' 
11nmo,·p : hy th€' touch of spirit u l and I 
uncl rRtnncling whl<'h l\fa,lnme Stahl 
1 
brought to th 1·t>ittll11g- of the role of ---·------ ---·- -· · 
t he gren L A m ·erlcan m1trtyr. Tt was 
PSpe0 :a1:y r m1trkable how the rf'a.der 
fo llowed In nn n.mH.zingly :t curate n.nd 
l'en )h;tl c manner th •ol o r g-lv n to the 
,•harncters by the origl1rnl interpret-
:tton ;. < n e WHA reminded frequently, 
hr a s ubt :e gestur . n voi e moduln.-
ion, 01· n. whim of manner, of the 
1· h11rn<:te1·ization of Fr:tnlc !\[ Glynn. 
Poot1·y Lcct.m-c':fi Moudny 
Anoth er interest r1g bit of ·ullur0 
is b .Ing- introduc~(l into t.ho work -n -
day Rchedule of "Blue Monday" 
rh1·ou!{h the m i: ium of Dr. 'l'ieje's 
li•ctu1·es on ec, 11le mpor:11-y poe ts c'luring 
:iss mbl:r hour. :.\[odern poetry is 
t'11sc inating- fi'o rn H ve rnl points of 
view. l•,v n If you hc•long to that 
school of sophlsti r.:it t e d ··cynics'' who 
rnj t (• \· rything that ls n w In poetic 
rorni, juHt 011 "~ n ral principle~" 
.vou mig-ht find rt s u1·p1·lsing- w ealth of 
irn:1ginat1on and id 1u1 In tho r aim of 
,., rs L hr th1tt IA I e lng ('!X ploitecl by 
l he 111 o r·<' n.udn. louH llte rntl. Then. 
too, for t ht• ultra conservn.t; .ve th re 
:i r e th<> more co nH rvntive mod rnists, 
.\:fret! Noy H. fo1· im1tnnce, who will be 
rhc s ubj<· t of D 1·. Tleje's next dls -
,·us;;ion. 
('hf:dhood',.; Dollght 
Th ii-; iK <'h ildren'H book we k, wh lch 
111ay h a colorleHH atn.tem nt to those 
we1u ·y HOulR who have n ever lived 1n th 
\\·o nd e rl:i nd or Rlory -book - lore during 
11 n inmglnrtliv c hildhood. But to 
l hoRe who g-r w up on e collent t e rms 
With H obin Hood nnd 1·oa.me<l le isure-
ly n.ncl oft n throug-h hiR h<'loved 
~herwood. kn w all !h i' e. · apacles of 
~~Huse's Grocery · 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A venue 
---·----
Johnnie Hines in . 
Burn 'Em Up Barnes 
Friday and 
Saturday 
Ran a whole week at the 
Liberty. Spokane 
Liberty Theatre 
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m. 
AND 
Lunch Counter 
Phone M. 1281 
Residence Phone Black 282 
All Kinds of Bread, Cakes 
and Pies 
Over National Bank of Cheney 
C) E.E.GARBERG 
Hardware, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 
l! THE 11/f_NCH£S1'.ER STORE I 
Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ir Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
..... 
The Bank That .Uways Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
-Bank 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin President 
C. I. Hubbard,.Vlce-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe. Asst. Cashier 
DlrecJora 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
PLAN A GYMNASIUM 
EXHIBIT ON NOV. 28 
:\ 01·uut l Sd10ol Olusscs and 1l'1·a1n.tug· 
~<.:hool Groups Will Take Pa.rt Jn 
1.hc Performance. 
l 'lan::. ar completed for the i;ym-
11aHium exhibition to b e given Tu sdu.y 
a fLe1·110011 , November 28, uncer the 
direction o f .Miss A ntoine tte Dustin, 
g irlti ' p h ysica l director of the Normal 
~ ·hool. Normal school c lasses and, 
<"lass gT o ups of th Training s ho o l 
,,· , I l tak part. 
i\[iss D u stin will be assi i;t l'd lJy 
:\lartha. F r e land, Effie Murphy, l\Irs. 
l. t>n,L E\'a, nncl Robert Farnswurth, 
" u<lt>llL t e a ·IH·l'H of th senlo1· n 1 t.hods 
(· las i:i , 
.\J i:-;:,; J m;tin will e lect t h r p rsons 
Miss Antoinette Dustin 
NO CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOR NORMAL BOYS 
\\"hit wor l h · s V 1 tory l<'rlda.y Dcstroy<',d 
lJaHt lfotX'S for Confcrcn<'C Honot'R. 
St't:ond T(~ \,Vin!.. 
Hopes of lh N ormitl boys for con -
fere n c honors w e nt glim.mering l"rl-
cl:i y aft •rnoon, when they suff r ed d e-
f<.'Hl :Lt the h a nds of the Whitworth 
o l \·en , 14 to 6. Ragged phty and 
fumbl s w r e th C' ord r of th e day for 
"h c n ey, while "\Vhitworlh pta.yed 
goo 1. ·omilsl nl f otb n.11 during th 
ntir gu.m . 
Th e game sti rt d with th N ormnl 
rC'c ldng. Th e b a ll wns n.clva.ncerl to 
mid - field. but 1 s t on do" n,.<;. N lther 
team could m a.k . consistent gains, 
a n d th quarter e nd d with the b a ll 
in h n y 's posseHslon on h e r own 30-
yn rd, line . no s C'ore h nx lng b c• n m n I 
by C'ilh e r teo.m. 
T<]a 1·ly in tho s n d p rlocl h •n Y 
lost th P ball on th 15-ya.rd tin , a.nd 
an <' l1 d run a n d line buck by N l y 
ga., ·t, '\\'hitwort.l th<' first tou h iown. 
Rm iLh ::1cor ri o n t h try for point. 
Th e h a lf nded \\' l t h "\Vhitworth l e rtd -
lng- IJy n Hcor of 7 to 0. 
Th t-> KormfLI I OfLm cam l a.ck st1·ong 
i n th· s C'onrl, ·h a lf. a nd at no time 
dttring thf' h a lf could · ,;vhitwol'th 
m ,akt' ynrclrtg- by Htraight footbnll. 
Toward t h o fln<l of t h . t hir l qunrter 
"\\ hltworth r OYe r ct a. fumble and b y 
1t se ri f•s of p:u-;.• !'l s nt N e l ey a ross 
fol' n s - conrl tou chc'l ow n . ~1nlth a.gain 
klc k 1 g ou.1. 
C h n ey 's o nly R or cu.m e in the 
Jn.Ht period . Afte r r •µca.todly c oming 
within 8triklng distance or Whit-
worth ·s goal 11n . only to l ose th e 
ba ll on a fumble or on clowns, T>a.ub rt 
~m:u,1h d through for a touc hdown. 
(;o;Ll ,vas miss d, ll n d th gam end cl 
I with th scor : '\Vhitwo1·th 14, h e-
t o a cL as j u dg 8, o n <' of th s' to b Jlf' Y G. 
t'ro m Spokane. , 'T'urne l' a nd Daub rl s howed up w 11 
13nldw·u Go<.'~ to Jtcpublic 
IC l >. llaldwin Is n.ttencllng th 
I•' n y ounty· lnstltut<' a :-; inst ru ·t r. 
'l'hiH i:,; Mt·. H:tldwin'H so ond ti·lp to 
n public, th o invitat ion b e ing p;1s-
t,a11, lly du . :Lcco1·c: lng tor ports, to .in 
1,;nsuHpecte<l n compllHhm nl o r tht:. 
N rm:tl PHY hologl. t. U nknown to 
m oHt pon,onH If; Mr. H1tlclwin's Ing n -
utty in 1H•AT O folk !-long- imp r s onntions. 
Th . J• err y county p op! esp cially r e-
q11ealt'<l him to bring n.long his banjo. 
" 'in C1unpflrt~ Honors 
RrLc,Ljn.w tt C'nmplh'C' girl::; will 
t i•;t'i'l (• Ylurph:v'R hom :Lt Four Lak s 
HOmC' cla.y n e xt week. H o nors h n.Ye 
bl'(' n woi't hy R Ye ral ~lrh; by makin { 
Joie box<.'s for the 81 k . 1:.::nd r 11, • 
c'llr tlon of M ~s l\f:u·y 8w r r, t 1:,;~I 
clC>slgns !'01· h eiL<:-lHL ncl~ ha\· b ' •n 
n1:tcl <' . 
About 1 2 m mb 1· 1-1 of th fo otbn ll j 
i,,qu:trl will r celtve I tt rs this year. J 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
1 *6:45 a. m. i 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. 1 ll:05 a. m. i *2:15 p. m. 
Leave Cheney 
I *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p. m. 
1 *6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a.· m. 
I 10:30 a. m. 
-I 1:00 p. m. 
l. 4:00 p. m. _ 7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 













Fancy and Plain Se·wing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
We feel · 
safe in saying 
"We have 
what you want'" 
If by chance 
we haven't, we 
will get it for you. 
Blum's 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies and 
Men's Furnishing , Shoes 
The Gem 
I Sh~!.,~.~~~!;ing 
at Reasonable Prices 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Th , p r ogram will be a s foll ow~: f ur 'h ne,· . whil e N I y an<: Smith 
1 . Fhtg drill. by third a nd f o ul'th I pla y ecl go~HI footl>all for '\Vhltworth. 
:~T:t • l'H of T r ailung schoo l. .l:i,· nt• was unal le to play. 
'.2 At.: tio n plays by tirsl an I s oncl I TIH~ g-a m e starte d with Tun r, 
.~~ra cl c s of T1·ui~lng sc~ool. \\'y nstra, n iLub rt :tnd Farns North in 
a. 10 : 30 period senior clubs, th(' ha C" kfl el d, ooy a.t c nte r, H n d r -
4 . Fourth g r ade ot' Training- s hoo l . I son :1 nt! C h noworth at g ulLrd !:l, 
1·<HH1uc t erl by fourth grade. I Sn\'tl 1. and L efMT n.s ta kl s , Vie l h " ?· " :·'ifth.. :i:'t~ , seventh :Ln 1 e ighllt I :in;l K illg-orf' as ndi;. Substitutions: 
~ r rl s o f T1 a1n1n g school. A k rs for "\\"y nstrn., Wynstra. for 
ti . l\l a 1·ching t~LCtiCR by third P J'iO<l ! \k (• J'H. 
.i uni or c la im . 
7. D utc h danc by fifth a ncl i,;fxth 
~r:l<lt• girl:, o f Tra.inlng s ·hool. 
1 
8. Boy s' a thl tics b y fifth , :=ii=-.-th, 
s t•,·pnth and ig-hlh gnulw, of Tl'aining 1 
:·. ' hoo i. 
fl. C alisth •nic•:; and <1ancl' hy 
.' 1rn!or c lass. 
1 r) . Public S<' hool g arnl's b y 
1 o'(' lock :,;enior c lass. 
2: 50 
the 
11 . Blu bird dan ce by R ,enth ancl 
l'ig h h gr:td l'H of the Tnlin: 1ng Hc h ool. 
1:! . '\Vflncl drill and c:an e by 10 : '.:!0 
p o riocl junior class. 
•:·-·----·- ·---------..,_. .. _ .. _ . ____...:. 
~ "Y" CHORUS GIRLS ! 1 
I 
WILL "KICK UP " ! I 
l I 
I • 
l Pro1.:Tnm Tomorrow Night \\'al 
I 




l "acttlt y Unea.<;y . 
h orus g irls, 1ed by O e r:tldln o 
Cuc rtln,. a r e s c h e dul d to put a 
'' kic k" into the "Y" jinks pro -
gram tom o rrow night, wh e n 
they give an inte rprela t:.011 o f 
I i 
• I 
' • ''C upid's Rolling P in." Th l:l 
I Norma l school "Al Jolson'' i i; • 
exp cted t o warb le his w a,y t o 
, th e d izzy h e igh t. of fam , whllt> 
i ?.lis!:l Il a b e ll e Sh a n a h a n. t h 
• s h ik of Monroe H u.II, will g i\' . i :t ch1:=:t1lcal c:.an ce. l " psetting exerciAe:-1," c o n-






mantle of bore d o m tha t oppreHs -• j es N orma l s tudents at tlm A. • 
• .Jazz y t uneH from th<' disre put - I l a bl e " Toone r v ll le choir" w il I j 
j k eep the faculty uncomfortab l<> ; 
• a n d th e stude nts a.w a k e . Th · 1 l l\lonroe H a ll orch e i:ilrn. wlll plug t l up a ny holes that may appoiu· i n l 
j th e program. 
.: ... - •.__.. • ·•- •·- ·----·___..· •. •·- •!• 
,-
Scc·<HHl ~ un \Vim, 
Th " '.\:o rma l s eco n c:, toa.n1 won from 
til t 8 t i\la1·i e :- high sch ool Sa.turdu.y 
h y :i sc:o r e of 16 to 6. J~v ry man on ' 
th " H' ·u nd t eam p l 1Lye d good ball a n d 
tl1 <' re!-!ult waH ne,· r in doubt from 
th P sta rt.. Coope r a nd A k e r s mad 
t o u c hcl o wm; for th Norma l and 
J, arnsworth 8COr e c1 with a drop kick 
from thP :rn -yn rd Jin 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
I: 
-- ------------------ l 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
, mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not he questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn .. 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 
Night Phone Red 421 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to S curlty National Dank 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
SELNER . I 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
- ----------· ' 'I
ot All Kinds 






A high grade line of box paper. 
pound paper an<l envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
face Powders.Creams, Perfume' 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman. Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL. Proprietor 
"Blue Bird" Silk Hosiery 
Black and Navy 
Absolutely guaranteed against garter runs. 
We will replace any pair that goes wrong. 
$1.75 Pair 
E. N. Guertin The 'Norma.I sch ool o r chest1·a. will male its d e but in assembly on TueR-
<l a )·, No,· .mbe r 21, unde r the dlreet io n 
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